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Q. You left hlm to use his judgmnent as to whiat should
be done about the shooting? A. Yes.

Q. So that 'if a man started six inchies froin the former
hole hie would lie justified ini so doiîîg? A. Yes, 1 inade
it six or somewhere close to, six.

1There wouild perhaps have been more difficultv in the

respondent retaining bis verdict if it liad been esÎabished
that hie was directed to blast out anv of tlie holes ln whicli
the rock had not broken away to thie bottorn of the hole,

before drilling any new holes, but, as bas heen scexi. no

sucli direction was given to him, and lie was left to use bis

own discretion as to what holes should bie blasted out and

what holes lie necd not blast out. The former direction

would have been one that might have been safely carried

out by a miner having as littie experience as the respondet't

is shewn to have had, but the direction that was given

involved the casting upon a comparatively inexperienced

man thle delicate duty of deciding wlîat lioles should bie and

what lioles should not lie blasted out, and running the rÎsk

that might resuit from an error of judgment in carryiiig

ouf his instructions. Th jury no douhbt thoughlt tbat bail

Orierson inspected the mine after if was reported to him

thà.t the boles had broken badly lie should and would him-

self have determined, and pointed ont which'1 of the hoieS
should bie blasted ouf, insfead of leaving that to bc deter-

mîncd by the respondent.

It may bie that as it stands the answer to the second

question does not cover this view of ftie case, but it is cer-

tainly not inconsistent with it, and baving before us ahl

the materials neccssary for finally deterîniningr the matter

in question, tlie Court should exercise the powe(r nferred
upon if by tlic Judicature Act and make this suppl(ýentary

finding, which fliere îs ample evidence to support, and hav-
ing made if, to afflrm ftie judgmeut of niy brothler Latch.-
f ord.

If was nrgued by Mr. Rose that there was not sufficient
evidence to warrant the jury assessing the damnages at
$3,250; thaf if flhc respotident is entifled to recover at all
he can recover only under the Workmen's Compensation for
Injuries Acf, and that there was no evidence as to what
was flic equivalent of "fthe estimaf cd earnings diiring the
three years preceding tbe injury of a person in the saine
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